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anastasia cooke chatting with an admirer photo by naatskeekNaats keek

ana cooke of bethel reigns as miss NCAI
special to the tundra times
by naatkcekngstalkeek

anastasiaAnostasia cooke a 2026 cearoldyearoldyear old
yupikcupik eskimo likes to be called
by her nicknamenick name anna she is the
daughter of chris and margaret
cooke of bethel alaska ana
graduated from high school at
bethel and in her last year she
received the award of most out-
standing senior girl ana is also
miss notionalnational congress ofameriofameri-
can indians for 1992199199219931992 1991993 an
lionor equivalent to being miss
america she appropriately de-
serves this honor

when shesite was in her third year
of high school she attended the
APNAFN convention forthe first time
sliesite became very active in the
operation ofthe convention which
helped her develop much leader-
ship qualities for the next conven-
tion where shesite served as AFN
youth president

besides holding title of miss
NCAI ana holds two other pag-
eant titles in july of 1992 shesite
was crowned miss kluskokwimkuskokwftn
and thenaterthethen laternater won the title ofmiss
world eskimo indian olympics
in november shesite went to wash-
ington DC to compete for the
title of miss national congress of
american indians

after graduating from high
school ana attended smith col-
lege in northhamptonNorthhampton mass she

transferred to stanforduniversity
the next fall where she is now
completing her sophomore year

the following aream answers to
questions posed to her during a
rccentthingitrecent tlingitthingit & haida central
council youth conference which
was held in sitka from april 12-

141993
question what does it mean to

be holding three pageant titles
to be able to speak to youth

and adults aboutnative youth con-
cerns the impimportantPOreantrtant thing is be-
ing apositive role model I1 want to
encourage young people to be
positive role models among them-
selves if you hang around posi-
tive people it will rub offon you
I1 also get to do a lot of things on a
national scale

ana went to the inaugural fro
president clinton and personally
met the new president his wife
I1hilaryhillary and vice president al
goreclore and his wife tipper there
I1 met a lot of native americans
and youth I1 learned a lot about
different cultures

one importimportantatit thing I1 learned
was thatwe allhave common prob-
lems every culture has problems
with alcohol and drugs high
school drop outs teenage preg-
nancy suicide and accidental
deaths

the problems we have as na-
tive americans is balancing west-
ern culture with our own indig-
enous culture and keeping our lan-
guage alive

she thinks that small villages
rural and larger communities in
alaska share common problems
as well she said that many young
people think its only your fam-
ily that has problems with alco

hoihol its only your brother thats
dropping out of school its only
me that got pregnant dutbut to know
that other people from around the
world share the same problems is
soothing you dont feel so alone
then we can build networks to
approach these problems

ana feels strongly that we have
to realize that native people dont
have these problems just because

of race you dont have these
problemsproblemsjustjust because youre na-
tive american you have these
problems because of a social im-
pact to attribute it to your race is
a bad thing because it encourages
stereotypesstereo types

her contact with other people
and other places have helped her
to realize the importance of learn-
ing how they have succeeded in
education or how they kept their
traditions alive shesite feels it is im-
portant forus as native ameri-
cans to findrind ways in which we can
balance our lives

attributing your problems to
youryourraccyourracerace is really hard site says
1 1 A lot of people who drop out of
hhighaghigh school attribute it to well
I1imm a native thats why I1 dropped
out or someone who has a prob-
lem with alcohol well im a
native thats why im an alco-
holic thats a really devastating
attitude to have sliesite says so
then you expect yourself to drop
out you expect yourself to fail in
this or that you expect yoursel ffloto
come in last on the test scores we
need to change this mentality you
secsee youre not bomborn with this fail-

ure to erasecruse that kind ofmental-
ity would be very encouraging to
a lot of people


